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CLASS DAY EVENTS.

Oxford College Commencement Ends
Exercises This Tuesday Evening

at 5 o'clock with Concert

About People and Things That Are
of Interest to The Public

(iranv
The 1914 Session of the Oxford Grad-

ed School Came to a Close
. Friday Night

It is Out of Commission and Horses
Suffer for Want of Water-Dur-in- g

the Summer
Primary Ledger ReadersjuneTwemu-L.-

.

Personal Items About Folks and
Their Friends Who Travel

Here and There
SOME YOU KNOW AND SOME

YOU DO NOT KNOW

GATHERED FROM THE TOWNAii()IXTKD TO AT
UATB

INTERESTING GRADUATING
CLASS EXERCISES

THE COMMISSIONERS AND BUSI-NES- S

MEN SHOULD SEE TO IT i
BACCALAUREATE SERMON BY

DURHAM PASTOR
AND COUNTY

TEND COXVKXTIOXS

Clad in the caps and cowns whiohnemoorannfass Meeting was
inr at noon Saturday in

The exercises of the graduating: For the sake of the suffering
of Oxford High School last Fri- - imals, and not with a view of

night were largely attended and cizing any one, we are moved to

Politics is On Keep cool, boys and
vote for the best men.

Yes, Man Some men love to
dt0 "ZL bvMr. D. O. Brum- -

I they will lay aside this Tuesday even-
ing to enter the reals of nonacademic

j Hfe, nineteen young women, who for
I the past four years have been stu

i, nr-invi- llf f!oun- - x cucluvhx uvwu me viuia sjjea iv oi one oi me snort comings oi
A.T ice T? n f Vi HVianir nro l 1 11 miblow for their town, but they hate !

- u"6"i
of the claggrvpcutive Committee. awful bad to blow in anything for it. 7 . . .7" UAIU1U L11C IllullLllb- -

. , sided over the exercises with an ease is no fountain at which the thirstywas openeu n." ixmv dents at Oxford College, Sunday
heard the baccalaureate sermonand at thern T.nniDkin.

i Iff

rMaesl '
a ported to the chair

TlnVCTHI vi

r Winston, of Oak

j preached at the Baptist church by
j Rev. John Jeter Hurt, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Durham. tj

j The services were impressive, the

How About It One of the Jokes and dignity hardly to be expected of horses driven in from the country
of the campaign Virginius Cheat-'ou- e not used to such duties, and her can quench their thirst. The foun- -
ham is again a candidate for Treas-valedicto- ry showed thought and care, tain at College and Hillsboro streets
urer. The history of the class was charm- - the only public fountain in town, is

- ingly read by Miss Hettie Maie Hunt, !

out of commission. It is true thatImportant Item Man in an auto-- ( who took the ordinary common place one can secure a pail and water, his
mobile going down Raleigh street ; happenings of High School life and horses when he comes to town, ihnt

D.
and J. L. Peed, ofL.,i Tna-nshi-

Thad G.P1W" m.-nc- hin. naDt.Mln

P"11- -

e nssisted bv Mr.- - -Secre.au.
.j iTnnn the motion Sunday without exceeding the speed f made them interesting to hear about, that is rather inconvenient and does

not meet the requirements. It is notlimit.Ill11" fha tPinnnrarv or- - evincing a ready wit in the telling.
J- -

T- - 151111

The prophesy of the class was read ' our desire to draw a picture of.fam-b-y

Miss-Hele- n Adelaid Paris. As al-- 1 ishing "horses, rather preferring that
ways the future of those in a gradu--. the business men, or the commission- -

rant Stem reau
j u s found that every

ating class are more orless humorCU in the county was repre- - ers, or both, will provide a place for
animals to quench their thirst.

The fountain that we have is en-
tirely too small even when it is in
working order. We should have at

General Royster stated from the
, x n nflinnpmts were Der- -

New Turn Out --Mr. and Mrs. Al-l- ie

Morris are now enjoying riding
around in a nice new horse and
buggy.

Regular Jolt The long dry spell
has given the tobacco crop a jolt, and
the weather man has been recalled
by a unanimous vote.

The Pole Wanted The thing now
the candidates in the county want

ous, Miss Paris made this class no ex-
ception to the rule. As she cruised
around the world with an aerial
fleet gathering up the present mem- -

Mr. J. T. Usry, of Wilton, was in
Oxford Monday.

Mr. James Parrott, of Stem, was
in town Monday.

Miss Carey, of Route 6, was in
Oxford Saturday.

Miss Sallie Wilson, of Stovall, was
in town Saturday.

Mr. Cam Burnett, of Route 5, was
in town Monday.

Miss Margaret Capehart is at
home from school.

Miss Ida Hayes, of Tar River, was
in Oxford Saturday.

Mr. W. S. Suit, of Wilton section,
was in town Monday.

Mrs. Perry Robinson, of Tar River,
was in town Saturday.

Mr. Rufus Stroud, of Hester, was
on our streets Monday.

"Mr. P. L. Thomasson, of Tally Ho,
was in Oxford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bragg, of Stem
were on our streets Saturday.

Mr. Baldy Hobgood, of Creedmoor,
was a town visitor Monday.

Miss Bessie Bullock, of Stem was
an Oxford shopper Saturday.

Miss Etta Eakes, of Oak Hill town-
ship, was in town Saturday.

Miss Cornelia Norwood, of Stovall,
was on our streets Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mize, of Route
1, were town visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Moss, of Route
6, were on our streets Monday.

Mr.1 J. L. Woody and daughter, of
Route 5, were in Oxford Saturday.

Mr. Wait Howard, of Fuquay

I chair tnai au
riited to participate m iu niccie,

1 Irirwlc nf
kathehad neiaiu ui bers of the class, it was surprisingly least two good fountains and the po-redicul- ous

what vocations were chos-- lice should see they are in working
en by those same members. (condition at all times. During the to- -

Miss Marie Minor Meadows read bacco season farmers can water their

Democrats, but lie uu it iu. 6.-- i
that all present were good Derao-nt- s

the only kind that he knew.
to discover is the pole that knocks : the last will and testament of the horses at the Warehouses, but whenThe first business 10 engage me
down the most votes. class, which bequeathed a most valuattention oi tne meeims

adoption of resolutions endorsing
Tie National Administrat ion, Senator
Overman, Congressman Stedman,

able, or least significant, article to
each member of the class.

Miss Carrie Susan Harris distribut-
ed the tokens of the class in an ad

The Old Cemetery Policeman Hob-goo- d

was very busy the past week
having the old cemetery cleaned up,
which is a decided improvement.JtfeeW. A. Devin and Solicitor tat-- &

As Judge W. A. Devin will have mirable manner. The tokens werex 1

they close, the water supply is cut
off from the farmers, or- - at least it is
inconvenient for them to water the
horses there. It would not cost a
great deal to supply ample facilities
for the farmers to water their horses
and if the Commissioners will hot
take the matter up the business men
should see that no horse suffers for
water in this community. We may
slight our opportunities, but no man
can well afford to overlook the needs
of dumb animals. If we cannot af

opposition for on it was
not necessary to appoint any delet-

es to the Judicial Convention to
t held in Durham June 3, but Gen

Invitations Out We learn that in- - of an inexpensive nature, but doubt-vitatio- ns

less they wiU be cherished in thehave been issued to the mar- - j

riage of Miss Helen Sledge and Mr. ! years to come- -

! Tne class poem, an original paperJoseph Overton, both of Oxford.
j by Miss Julia Josephine Medford, was

Has Sold Lot We learn that Mr. greatly enjoyed by everyone and it
R. I. Daniel has sold his vacant lot reflected great credit on the young

eral Royster appointed 1750 Gran- -

congregation being large, the music
inspiring and the sermon animated
by a hopeful note, voicing an appeal
for life on the highest planes. It
was a clear cut

of the Christians faith, with-
out frills. There was no mention of
the suffrage movement and no Indi-
cation of a-- belief that woman's ac-
tivities in the future are to be con-
cerned with other interests than
those that have occupied them in
the past. The preacher commended
them to the Christ as the source of
their inspiration, the idea being pre-
sumably, that the women will thus
be enabled to work out correctly the
problems of her Twentieth Century
existence.

Rev. C. H. Durham ,of Lumberton,
who was scheduled to deliver the
sermon before the Y. W. C. A. at the
Baptist church Sunday evening was
unavoidably detained, and the task
fell upon Dr. Lumpkin, pastor of the
Baptist church. He took for his
text Psalm cxliv:12 "That our
daughters may be as corner-stone- s,

polished after the similitude of a
palace."' This was -- a beautiful and
impressive theme in the hands of Dr.
Lumpkin, in which the life of ser-
vice was held up as the ideal life and
was commended as the life which they
owe to the world. He told how God
had elevated woman to the high
plane she now enjoys, of her in-
fluence in the world, and he left no
doubt in the minds of his hearers
that the home is the proper sphere
of the women.

Appropriate ceremonies marked
the unveiling of a class memorial at
11 o'clock Monday .morning. The
arch is of marble and it stands at the
main entrance to the College ground.
There are ten names on each pillow
with the following inscription over it:

Founded in 1840
OXFORD COLLEGE

Presented by Class of 1914
F. P. Hobgood, President

Class of 1914 Class of 1914
Mary Green Mary Royall Hancock
Thelma Allen Annie Ellen
Myrtle Nowell Myra Hunter
Elizabeth Gibson Gussie Gooch

i County Democrats to attend the
Convention.

Goshen street and a dwelling ladyon ford two public fountains let us en- -The following resolutions were of- -
An oration, "The Training Camp large the one we have and let the jby Judge A. W. Graham and

Ifered
house will be built on it this suninrer.

Getting Retter-M-r. Billy Riley, one
was delivered by Mr. ; police see that it is supplied with : Springs, was an Oxford visitor Saturof the Future,'

Thomas Pace. Tom is a fine young wholesome water at allWhereas, Granville County, if not fresh and
times.ike first, was among the very first

I counties in North Carolina to in
struct her delegates to the Fifth

I Congressional Convention and the
IN MEMORY OF R. J. HART

The unveiling of the monument to
the memory of the late: . Robert J.
Hart by the Woodmen of the World,

of the faithful employees of the Ox-- man and we will hear from him
ford Orphanage who has been num--j higher up in the years to come.
bered with the sick, has about recoV-- 1 All the papers showed originality
ered. - and study and altogether the occas- -

J. 'ion was one of the best of its kind in
Draft-e- d New Boy The First Na-- tne history of the school.

tional Bank has draft-e- d a new per--, In a neat lmle gpeecn Gen B g
son to collect drafts. It is Master , Royster preSented the valedictorian
James Ballou, one of Oxford's bright

. Qf tne clagg Migg Ruth ghaw with

State Convention, to use all honor--
i means to secure delegates to the

I 11ci ix tt i otiieni vixuicx ouxxuajr cix lci -National Democratic Convention,
I

pledged to the support of Woodrow

day.
Miss Hallie Harris, of Route 3, was

among the Oxford shoppers Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crews, of
Route 5, were Oxford visitors Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Nelson, ol
Route 4, were on our streets Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Curirn and son,
of Route 7, were on our streets Sat-
urday.

Mrs. W. N. Cutts, of Stovall, was
among the many Oxford visitors Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard and

ton as the candidate for President
of the United States: boys the Davis Medal.

Col. H. G. Cooper, a member of theFilled Ice House Mr. R. S. UsryAnd whereas the delegates from the diplo- -has filled up the old ice house on the ; School Board, presented

noon was largely attended by friends
from Oxford and country-sid- e.

Mr. D. G: Brummitt in a splendid
speech eulogized the memory of
Mr. Hart and recounted the many
nolle deeds of the departed. Mr.
Hart was the most beloved of men,
and Mr. Brummitt's remarks kindled
afresh the characteristics that en- -

tie Fifth Congressional District wereI
instructed, and those from the State with word of warning and en- -downmas adge of his yard and has pulled

couragemeni. xuose receiving 0.1--at large were requested to vote for
Woodrow Wilson, for President:

the old shed, which greatly improves
the looks of that part of his lot. plomas were: Alva Lee Currin, Mar-

garet Elizabeth Fagan, Bessie Reid
And, whereas, a large maioritv of Sick in New Jersey The many Howell. Hettie Maie Hunt, Carrie deared him to the hearts of everyall the delegates from North Carolina

to,the National Democratic Conven- - friends of Mr. Edwin Stark will be Susan Harris, Julia Josephine Med- - one who knew him. con. of Route 1. were Oxford visitors
responded to the sentiment and ford, Marie Minor Meadows, Helen j Mr D G Brummitt also paid a Monday.

Adelaid Clapton Paris, Ruth Buxton . tribute to the noble deeds of the j Mr. B. W. Allen of BrassfieldIrishes of the people and did vote for

sorry to learn that he is sick at his
home in New Jersey and wish for
him a quick restoration to health.

Good Land for Sale Those seek

Shaw, Thomas Liliy Pace. j Woodmen of the World in cheering church section, was a town visitorwow Wilson, who was trium
the living and reverencing the mem-- Saturday.phantly nominated, and ns trinm. MISS HANCOCK'S RECITAL

' elected Presi (lent nf tiie TTnit- - ing good lands in Virginia should be The graduation recital of Miss ;

States: And.
7

.ereas, in the fourteen months.
sure and read the advertisement of Elizabeth Hancock at Oxford College '

the Brookneal Land Company on an-- Saturday evening was a brilliant af-oth- er

page. fair. All the seats in the chapel were

ory of the dead. !

The music by the church choir was
beautifully rendered and added a
charm to the glorious yet sad occa-
sion. !

The ritualistic work of the Wood-
men of the World is mpst impressive,
and this was conducted hy Gen. B. gL '

Jessie Horn
Josie Ellen
Lilly Penny

Elizabeth McPherson
Valeria Jones

Mrs. A. M, Woodall
morning at eleven

The Misses Kinton, of Route 4,
were among the Oxford shoppers
Mondayt

Miss Marie Burwell is at home
from art school to the joy of her
friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crews, of Hes- -

Mamie Warner
Jane Bryan
Katie 'Maynard
Myrtle' Fagan
Effie Martin
Fay Hester

On Monday

F he was inducted into office, and
'fie Democratic Pnrtv hoe

Putting Down Granolithic Mr
! admirers of the young lady's talents.'control of the affairs of the Un--

be has fully redeemed every
use in our mat

beenElements ueiayeu uuy --"'wSMiss Hancock had frequently
oaturaay ana ne commeuceu puume heard in concert and oratoric scores, 'nnvstpr and it admits of mnh bean- - ter section, were in uxiora baiuraayI ffled our faiti, .

ludi was in mm. and
wiwiea great - vuii, Uli UllllOUli- e Democratic Party

but her graduating recital embraced ,

Uful language and expression that shopipng.
six numbers that would test the vocal Qen Royster aeparts to both ritualis- - Mrs. L. V, Henderson and son have
powers of the best sopranos. In le- - , Uc and unwritten work. !

returned from a visit to relatives in
gato and staccato movements her j The poem wag beautifuJly read by Lynchburg, Va.
voice grasps and holds the notes m;n Frank w Hancock. ! Mr. and Mrs R. H. O'Brein. of

Now,
re, be it

Resolved. 1. tw r.
the leger lines with apparent ease.J-

- Urty o Granville county, in The monument is six feet high and Stovall, were among the Oxford shop-represent- ed

a broken tree with logs pers Saturday.
- w,ng assembles, congratu- -

vzri Grrille and the

o'clock in the College Chapel occured
Class Day Exercises.

Few scenes could have been more
beautiful or impressive. The Juniors
and Sophomores formed a line on
either side of the aisle each carried
a beautiful floral design made in the
form of a half circle. These were
held so as to make a perfect arch un-

der which the nineteen seniors
marched on their way to the ros-
trum. Then came the following pro-
gram :

Saluatory Myrtel Nowell
History ....... .Elizabeth Gibson
Chorus ... .Song of the Vikings
Prophecy Thelma Allen
Poet .. . . Jane Lane Bryan

for a base, all of marble and granite, Mis3 Lucv Stovall. Miss Norwood
with appropriate inscription.

down granolithic on Penn Avenue
Monday morning.

New Automobile Messrs. Herbert
Gregory, near Stovall and George
Whitfield, near Stem, have purchased
new automobiles , and had a good
time riding Sunday.

Bought Automobile Our pleasant
young friend, Ernest Howard, has be-

come a member af the rapidly in-

creasing Automobile Brigade in Ox-

ford, and is having many a joy ride.

Back to Hospital Mrs Josiah Cah-nad- y

was taken back to a Richmond
hospital on Saturday for treatment.
She was accompanied by Mr. Canna-d- y

and her mother Mrs. 'Delia Bonitz.

and Mrs.Pollock, of Stovall, were in
Oxford Mondav.VUURC 101 me resi- -

and iha te RETURNS FROM CONVENTION - ' TJ11 f .

and she displays more particularly
perfect control and very rare com-

mand of expression. Miss Hancock
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Hancock and granddaughter of
President Hobgood, of Oxford College
and she is numbered among the
State's most talented young women.
Miss Hancock was assisted by Miss
Fannie Buchanan.

tothl V U,lS 01 OUr dele"
I ivir. auU ivirs. mmoi auu suu,

Dr. E. T. White, who was chosen Durnam. were the euests of Mrs. Ju--Coilvention dUonal Democratic
Sth,.!. " out nnr in- - a delegate last fall hy the Eastern lia iinor Sunday.""UIOTU .

ion,;;" "complish thewn,
Solved . 9 rp,

tni- iUdl we send hearti- -

Rev. George Tunstall has returned
from the Southern Beptist Conven-
tion at Nashville, Tenn.

Misses Ida and Effie Newton, of
Berea section, were among the Ox- -

jNortn uarouna --jonfereiice 10 5tjsi-- u

at Oxford to attend the General
Methodist Conference at Oklahoma
City, has returned from the western
city after an absence of eighteen days
on convention duties. We noticed in

mnhJ f t0 Woodrow : Wilson. IMMENSE CATCHES OP FISH
A number of nien of Shady Grove

.iniAri loct wpoV thnt. it. was
Klar "e I;nited Statps. the !

Hitoanrt democracy in our press dis- -' ford visitors Saturday.b.c luxx " . . !
o fiRh the Current Associated

ofuseless 10 go ,u v6"" - -
natches that Dr. White was on some Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hopkins,hints with in tne shit Splendid Sign The Long Co. has

he ho, , time.in hnt o liro-- o and W11 executed Sign
m: "

, Jeen at the neim of n. n nntcfHa wall of the
when there was VTODwjr, -

mogt important committees ' Stem, were among the throng of Ox-the- m

nearer by J and gave expression to the things ford shoppers Saturday.
Ave rett a

Frank Currin that count for tnG life and Prosperity; Mrs. Jnhn Dean, and daughter, ofJ. P. Bradner,sons, nv,K trnivai - Wa arp'.v . Ttth u

u" we congratulate'i.oon the dry goods store whichen catches the
Hillsboro

v. t 1 1 r- - 1 it Trio ' 'oiff eye of all passers alongl'tara, u nexible Curren- - l Renn and others made several,"1. " ' .
--.luui- mu, CxC ""'""- -

.Jamesstreet. s , ;
- notnhinir - WpflnfiSflaV. I J1'XW iiv"-- v"v . UA1U1 IX VISIlOia OclLlXi uaj .s to avn . f apl)rve his earnest biff haulshit "u a Wnv 117-- Y I T FrTdky. ' st.rr.ng cenS incldeut Up theabout twojthe

I Thursday and . .. a n H his lr n tn the mid- -.Ancient Knockers Adherents 01V especially uaex-cu-epi.no-
.

u. co"imend him for hundred pounds, of, fine fish, ana it .
Slv:;rmr dry." was not a good

the ancient and honorable order of
Oxford Knockers are no longer in a
position to say that Oxford will not
have granolithic walks on her princi-
ple streets.

!noZJiy com- -

!Sa! coastwise vessels
-- -ciu of pa nntma Canal

Valse, Codard i Thelma Allen
Will . .Minnie Warner
Neidlinger, A Rose in the Garden

(Quintette A Capella) Soloist
Florence Frazier.

Misses Jones, House, Ellen, D. Jonea
and Lamb.

Orator Katie Maynard
Valedictory Myrtle Fagan

All of these papers were carefully
prepared and showed thought and
study. The wit and humor display
ed were greatly enjoyed by all pres-
ent. ,

On Monday afternoon came the
Art Reception The work on exhibit
elicited highest words of commenda-
tion from all who saw it. The col-

lections of Misses Mary R. Green,
Mary Royal Hancock, Lilly Penny
and Imogene Cannady graduates in
Art, deserve special mention. These
collections consisted in cast drawings
in charcoal, work from nature and
still life In pastel, water colors and
oils, sketches of posed figures, tap-
estry and china.

The. Alumnae Banquet served Mon-

day evening at 9 'o'clock by the Do-

mestic science class, was a marked
success.

Commencement Day Exercises be-

gan at 11 o'clock this Tuesday morn-
ing and will conclude with the annu--

"Sweet Graduate' Misses Julia
and Sophronia Cooper, two of Ox--

Mrs. Nat Cannady, of Cannady's
Mill attended the Commencement at
Oxford College this week.

Messrs. I. E. Harris and J. L.'Peed,
of Creedmoor, were numbered among
the throng in Oxford Saturday.

Rev. J. B. Floyd, of Roxboro, spent
a few days, the past week with-hi- s

sons, Messrs. J. W. and James Floyd,
in Oxford.

Mrs. J. P. Hunt, Miss Elizabeth
'Hunt, Miss Edna Crews, and Miss

Florence Landis attended the State
Normal commencement.

It was a pleasure to us to meet in

Spicouslv 1 a in nis work,begnn ford's bright young ladies, are num--

PICTURES FOR COLORED PEOPLE
John Young has finally succeeded

in his plans to elevate the colored
race by the installation of an up-to-d- ate

picture show in his new build-
ing on Hillsboro street. The picture
machine is of the latest and most
modern type and the theatre is fitted
throughout with comfortable opera
chairs on a receeding floor. In ask-
ing for - a franchise to operate the
picture show John stated to the com-

missioners that he would: guarantee

8Uu
116 no

erT t0 spare him bered amonS the &raduates at St
!,Leader to our nil? i Mary's school, Raleigh, and have re--

ttesoi,, e Nations of tv, i turned home. A.

either. At a big fish fry at Mr. Ed.
Overton's Friday night about thirty
pounds of fish were consumed to the
immense, enjoyment of the crowd
present, numbering thirty. M.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

No doubt you 'have noticed the an:
nouncement of Mr. J. J. Renn's can-

didacy for Register, of Deeds. His
Tecord as a man is equal to the best.
He is a high toned christian gentle-

man, a man of the strictest integrity
and 'honesty. His qualification for
filling the office are all that can be
desired. I hope he will receive the
majority of the votes in the primary.
As to his democracy, will say that he
has been a life long democrat.

A FRIEND

C?etary of th , Chairman I To Queen's Taste Mosi everybody
Wu transmu ' e ai- -; can stand off and criticise, dui uo- -

of these . Dody likes for people to stand off ana!ltj LU Thz-- Tt, Oxford our old friend, Barney Dixon,0. . I'rOOirl4- - ji - 1 1
OI in criticise them. Nobody loves a ko- -

,aies and tn Z , that none but the best pictures with j f Durham Saturday, and glad to"ave i ii r sn mo j i lm-- I o gnvnouvl the hi t nor uoes it b.uuujci " -- ' - a moral snouiu u uiunCU see him looking sp wellrs. wunty and State wno knocks him play house ana we are giaa 10 noie
the colored people now have a comfoil Owjj Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Meadows, and

Mrs. Walker, their guest of Farm- -poi. , .Sen; Memorial Day As next Saturdayator (w ':luUon indorse- - fortable well-regulat- ed play house."j D
G. was nresATitoH lis TVntinnal Memorial Day the Post-- wXwmTrSe to,vme. Va.. and daughter Mis, Marie.

"L motored to Du!rhami aid Raleigh Sat--fijfilr. , i .. . - -- i a carriers'ea. Ti .. omce win De cioseu txx .
"ai the . A v.m'i. loilv rirt- -

, uiuitjf, wiMuci-- ytuyva iiuii. a. iitmituLutiiegates of viu taice a resi nom mexx
- L moite . w take it' that the Mrs. S. R. Skjnner is visiting

in Southpdrt. al Concert at 5 o'clock this afternoon.Ledger, trip.i Advertise in the Public... vsecond Page) ! banks will also close.


